Scope and Content
This collection was created in 2008 to house documents about Carroll County and the West Georgia region that were outside the scope of any other collection within the Center.

Box and Folder Listing
Box 1
Folder 1: Finding Aid
Folder 2: Carroll County—History
Folder 3: Carroll County—Census Data and General Information
Folder 4: Carroll County—Bowdon
Folder 5: Carroll County—Carrollton
Folder 6: Carroll County—Carrollton—Telephone Directory, 1917
Folder 7: Carroll County—Roopville
Folder 8: Carroll County—Roopville—Thesis: Coca-Colas, Checkerboards, and Cotton Bales: Roopville Merchants and Country Stores within the Georgia Southern Piedmont, 1890-1940
Folder 8: Carroll County—Sand Hill
Folder 9: Carroll County—Villa Rica
Folder 10: Carroll County—Villa Rica—Park Planning
Folder 11: Carroll County—Whitesburg
Folder 12: Carroll County—Architecture
Folder 13: Carroll County—Camp Meetings
Folder 14: Carroll County—“Carroll Electric Membership Corporation” by Tracy Stallings
Folder 15: Carroll County—Chamber of Commerce
Folder 16: Carroll County—Churches and Religion
Folder 17: Carroll County—Diary of Florrye Jeanette Shackleford (1935)

Box 2
Folder 1: Carroll County—Education
Folder 2: Carroll County—Industry
Folder 3: Carroll County—McIntosh Reserve
Folder 4: Carroll County—Parks and Recreation
Folder 5: Carroll County—People
Folder 6: Carroll County—People—Thomas A. Dorsey
Folder 7: Carroll County—“The People Act,” 1955
Folder 8: Carroll County—Populism
Folder 9: Carroll County—Snake Creek
Folder 11: Haralson County—Tallapoosa—Lipham’s Store
Folder 12: Georgia Agriculture
Folder 13: Georgia Agriculture—N.A. Hardee’s Son and Company (Savannah)
Folder 14: Georgia Geography and Natural History

Box 3 (Oversize Box)
Folder 1: Carroll County
Folder 2: Carroll County—Agriculture
Folder 3: Carroll County—Architecture
Folder 4: Carroll County—Camp Meetings
Folder 5: Carroll County—Carrollton
Folder 6: Carroll County—Census Data and General Information
Folder 7: Carroll County—Education
Folder 8: Carroll County—Industry
Folder 9: Carroll County—Lowell
Folder 10: Carroll County—Parks and Recreation
Folder 11: Carroll County—People
Folder 12: Carroll County—Roopville
Folder 13: Carroll County—The Square
Folder 14: Carroll County—Haralson County

Box 4 (Oversize Box)
Folder: Carroll County—Tallapoosa—Maps

Box 5 (Artifact Box)
Item: Shoes bought at Lipham’s Store

Separate Materials
A videotape of Stephanie Sims and Rebecca Lapczynski presenting “Voices Across Carroll County” at Big Night, April 6, 2000, is stored in the Regional History Collection Media Box.

Creator of Finding Aid
Catherine Hendricks, 08/30/09